Eden Prairie

Public Schools
Cedar Ridge Elem
Central Middle
Eagle Heights Spanish Immersion
Eagle Ridge Academy
Eagle Ridge Academy Upper
Eden Lake Elem
Eden Prairie High
Forest Hills Elem
Oak Point Intermediate Elem
Prairie View Elem

Other School Programs
272 Cedar Ridge El. TS
272 Central Middle Alt
272 Central MiddleTS
272 Eagle Hts. Spanish Immersion-TS
272 Eden Lake El. TS
272 Forest Hills El. TS
272 Oak Point Interm. TS
272 Prairie View El. TS
ALC Eden Prairie Hs - Ext Yr
ALC Eden Prairie Hs-Is
Central Kindergarten
Early Childhood
Early Childhood Sp. Ed.
Eden Prairie ESY
Fairview Receiving And Evaluation
Hennepin Technical Pathways
Intersect
Muriel Humphrey Residences
New Connections
Open Track South
Phase Southwest
Prairie Center ALC
Prairie Center ALC-Alt. IS
Tassel Transition
Vector Basic South